Starters
Bruschetta with tomatoes and basil

145,-

Caprese with mozzarella di bufala and aubergine chips

229,-

Tartar of beef sirloin with raspberries and rice chips

232,-

Smoked swordfish carpaccio with mango and thyme

258,-

Mussels on wine with garlic, cherry tomatoes and toast

221,-

Tagliere di salumi / Mixed salami platter (150g)

238,-

Orologio di formaggi / Mixed cheese platter

280,-

Prosciutto San Daniele (80g) with grissini

225,-

Tomino cheese with green asparagus, bacon guanciale and toast

186,-

Vitello tonnato

192,-

Soups
Soup of the day

75,-

Asparagus soup

87,-

Italian tomato soup

87,-

Salads
Chickpeas salad with purple potatoes, prawns and pine nuts

253,-

Mixed salad with avocado, gorgonzola, strawberry and walnuts

256,-

Mixed salad with tuna, egg, taggiaschi olives

235,-

Summer lettuce with octopus, potatoes with olives taggiaschi and rucola

335,-

Mixed salad with cheese burrata, cherry tomatoes, grissini and basil pesto

250,-

Lentils salad with celery, shallots and potatoes

189,-

Pasta
Spaghetti di Gragnano with tomatoes San Marzano and burrata

225,-

Home made Tagliatelle alla Bolognese

228,-

Spaghetti di Gragnano alla Carbonara

225,-

Stuffed ravioli with truffle pecorin and zucchini

316,-

Caserecce with calamari, white asparagus and coriander

283,-

Squid ink linguine with scampi and seafood

430,-

Whole wheat pappardelle with fava beans and pecorino cheese

275,-

Lasagnetta all Emiliana

195,-

Risotto Ferron Pila Vecia - Vialone nano
Risotto with goat cheese and fresh peaches

283,-

Risotto with prawns, cheese burrata and smoked aubergine

319,-

Meat / Fish
Chicken breast supreme (180g), sous-vide, with bell pepper sauce
and roasted

258,-

Grenaille potatoes with thyme

Saltimbocca alla Romana (160g) with pan sauted spinach

365,-

Beef tenderloin Tagliata (180g) with wild rocket, parmesan and cherry tomatoes

495,-

Beef sirloin steak (180g) with green asparagus, bacon guanciale,

498,-

saffron sauce and crispy leek
Grilled shrimps with grapefruit mayonnaise, celery and carrots

348,-

Warm seafood salad "alla Tarantina"

392,-

Grilled swordfish steak with Salmoriglio dressing and rocket salad

465,-

FISH BY DAY OFFER

The list of allergens on request from the waiter

